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Institutional review boards (IRBs) that refuse to grant waivers of guardian permission may hinder
research to inform needed online sexual health interventions for adolescent males interested in sex
with males (AMSM). Information on the challenges of obtaining (or waiving) guardian permission
is imperative. In June and July 2017, AMSM (N = 206; ages 14 to 17) in the United States
completed an online survey on sexual behaviors, sexually explicit media use, and sexual education
exposure/needs. A mixed-methods approach assessed attitudes toward guardian permission for the
current survey and future online sexual health intervention research. Logistic regression models
assessed differences by “outness” to a guardian. A framework matrix analysis was conducted to
summarize, then aggregate, qualitative responses. Findings indicated that most AMSM would not
participate if guardian permission was required (current: 83%; future: 87%). Youth who were not
out were more likely to say they would not participate (current: adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 2.8,
95% conﬁdence interval [CI]: 1.2 to 6.8); future: AOR = 4.7, 95% CI: 1.6 to 13.5). Participants
reported that guardian permission would be an invasion of their privacy, lead to involuntary
outing, and endanger participants. Overall, guardian permission appears to be a barrier to
AMSM participation in online sexual health research. Investigators and IRBs should consider
alternative practices and policies to facilitate such research.
Adolescent males interested in sex with males (AMSM) are
at elevated risk for human immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV) in
the United States, accounting for 93% of new infections
among males in their age cohort (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention [CDC], 2016). Racial/ethnic minority AMSM are particularly vulnerable (CDC 2016). HIV
infection among AMSM often results from early sexual
experiences (Kann et al., 2016) or occurs later as a result
of behavior patterns established during adolescence (Glick
& Golden, 2014; Kann et al., 2016). Sexual education
interventions that serve AMSM, preferably before sexual
behavior patterns are formed, are essential to addressing
HIV disparities among these youth.
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Despite the need, there is a dearth of educational
resources to prepare AMSM for healthy sexual activity.
AMSM are less likely than their heterosexual peers to
receive relevant sexual health information in school
(Raifman, Beyrer, & Arrington-Sanders, 2018; Rasberry
et al., 2018) or from their parents (Mustanski, Greene,
Ryan, & Whitton, 2015). As a result, AMSM turn to the
Internet, where they obtain sexual health information and
make connections with other AMSM (Mustanski, Lyons,
& Garcia, 2011). AMSM use sexually explicit online
media (SEOM) to learn the mechanics of sex, conﬁrm
their sexual attractions, and learn about gay culture
(Arrington-Sanders et al., 2015; Kubicek, Beyer, Weiss,
Iverson, & Kipke, 2010). Because the Internet is particularly inﬂuential on the sexual development of AMSM, and
because it can be an effective way to reach hidden populations in research (Lane, Armin, & Gordon, 2015), the
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Internet is an ideal location to provide sexual health interventions to AMSM.
Limited research has investigated the Internet’s potential to
provide sexual health interventions to AMSM (Hergenrather,
Emmanuel, Durant, & Rhodes, 2016; Ybarra et al., 2017). One
barrier to such research is the reluctance of institutional review
boards (IRBs) to approve waivers of guardian permission. This
issue was ﬁrst raised by Mustanski (2011), as was a call for
research in this area. Subsequent research has documented
guardian permission as a potential barrier to sexual and gender
minority youth participation in online sexuality survey
research (Macapagal, Coventry, Arbeit, Fisher, & Mustanski,
2017), HIV testing studies (Mustanski, Coventry, Macapagal,
Arbeit, & Fisher, 2017), and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)
prevention trials (Fisher, Arbeit, Dumont, Macapagal, &
Mustanski, 2016). This research indicates that for these types
of studies requiring guardian consent is likely to decrease
participation rates and create a biased sample; it could also
lead to harm for the participants (Fisher et al., 2016;
Macapagal et al., 2017; Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017).
This is particularly true for sexual and gender minority youth
who are not yet out to their guardians (Fisher et al., 2016;
Macapagal et al., 2017; Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017). For
these reasons, guardian consent waivers have been recommended by research ethics experts (Fisher & Mustanski,
2014; Mustanski & Fisher, 2016).
Regardless of expert recommendations, IRBs often fail to
consider AMSM-unique risks related to requiring guardian permission (Fisher & Mustanski, 2014; Mustanski & Fisher, 2016).
When IRBs decline to approve waivers of guardian permission,
they inadvertently hinder research that could form the evidential
base for sexual health interventions for AMSM. The current
study sought to provide IRBs and investigators with the information needed to make informed decisions around guardian
permission for AMSM participation in online sexual health
research, speciﬁcally with regard to AMSM’s willingness to
participate in online sexual health interventions designed to
increase youth’s ability to engage in health sexual relationships
with male partners and decrease their HIV risk. We used mixedmethods to determine the extent to which guardian permission is
a barrier to engagement in online sexual intervention research
among AMSM, particularly for AMSM who are not out to their
guardians.
This study builds on and extends previous research in this
area (Fisher et al., 2016; Macapagal et al., 2017; Mustanski,
Coventry, et al., 2017) in multiple ways. Previous studies
included sexual and gender minority youth more broadly and
had relatively small samples of AMSM (range of AMSM in
previous studies: n = 22 to 29). Our study represents the largest
study to date (N = 206) of AMSM-speciﬁc attitudes toward
guardian permission for sexual health research. Further, previous
studies focused on sexual and gender minority youth attitudes
toward guardian permission for an online survey about sexual
health and sexual/gender minority identity (Macapagal et al.,
2017), an HIV testing study (Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017),
and a PrEP adherence trial (Fisher et al., 2016). Our study is the
ﬁrst to assess AMSM-speciﬁc attitudes toward guardian
2

permission for online sexual health intervention research.
Although guardian permission may serve as a barrier to sexual
and gender minority youth participation in sexual health research
generally, AMSM represent a unique population that experiences substantial sexual health disparities in the United States
and is in need of targeted online sexual health interventions.
Given this need, information on the challenges of obtaining (or
waiving) guardian permission for this speciﬁc research is
imperative.

Method
Study Design
Closed and open-ended questions were imbedded in a
cross-sectional survey designed to inform the development
of an online-administered sexual health intervention for
AMSM (ages 14 to 17). Participants were recruited in
June and July 2017 via online advertisements and posts on
social media sites (e.g., Instagram). Social media advertisements/posts included GIFs and static images that featured
young men and emoji. Text focused on participating in an
online survey to help researchers develop a more inclusive
online sexual health program. To optimize racial/ethnic
diversity and increase the potential that advertisements/
posts would be seen by males who are interested in male
sexual partners, but not necessarily identify as gay/bisexual,
advertisements/posts were broadly targeted to 14- to 17year-old males in the United States who were identiﬁed by
the Facebook/Instagram algorithms as interested in topics
our youth advisory board and our own research generated as
popular among racial/ethnic minority AMSM (e.g., King
Bach, Kim Kardashian, RuPaul’s Drag Race, Todrick
Hall, Shakira, Rihanna). Eligibility criteria were (1) age 14
to 17; (2) cisgender male; (3) self-identify as gay/bisexual,
report being sexually attracted to males, or report having
voluntary sexual contact with a male partner (past year); (4)
reside in the United States; (5) have a personal e-mail
address; and (6) be new to the study.
Upon clicking on an advertisement or social media post,
potential participants were directed to the survey Web site,
hosted using REDCap (Harris et al., 2009), which described
the study and asked respondents to continue for eligibility
questions. To protect against fraudulent entries or multiple
enrollments, screening and survey responses were crossreferenced against date of birth, location, sexual activity,
and e-mail address (Bowen, Daniel, Williams, & Baird,
2008; Sullivan, Grey, & Simon Rosser, 2013).
After screening, respondents progressed to consent material.
We adapted procedures used by Newcomb & Mustanski (2014);
thus, capacity to consent was conﬁrmed via four questions that
evaluated respondents’ ability (1) to name things they would be
expected to do during the study, (2) to explain what they would
do if they no longer wished to participate in the study, (3) to
explain what they would do if they experienced distress during
the study, and (4) to identify potential risks for participating in
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the study (Dunn & Jeste, 2001; Newcomb & Mustanski, 2014;
The University of California at San Diego Task Force on
Decisional Capacity, 2003). Speciﬁcally, participants were
asked: (1) “If you agree to be in this study, what are we asking
you to do?” (2) “What should you do if you no longer want to be
in this study?” (3) “What can you do if you experience distress
while taking part in this study?” and (4) “What are the potential
risks of being in this study?” Respondents unable to answer all
four questions after three tries were ineligible. Those who consented received an e-mail containing a unique survey link. The
survey took 30 minutes (SD = 12) on average. Participants who
completed the survey received a $15 Amazon.com gift code by
e-mail. All procedures, including a waiver of guardian consent,
were reviewed and approved by our hospital IRB.
Measures
The survey covered multiple potentially sensitive topics
(e.g., sexual behaviors, SEOM use, and sexual education
exposure/needs) in addition to questions about guardians
and ethical issues. For this article, we report on sociodemographics, outness to guardians, and attitudes toward guardian permission.
Sociodemographics. Characteristics included recruitment source (Instagram, Facebook/Other), census region of the
United States (Northeast, Midwest, South, West), age
(continuous), race/ethnicity (White, Black/African American,
Latino, mixed race/other), enrollment in school (yes, no),
highest education level (< 9th grade, 9th, 10th, 11th grade or
more), living situation (in guardian’s home, other), urbanicity
(metropolitan residence, other; University of North Dakota
Center for Rural Health, 2014) employment (unemployed,
employed at least part time), sexual orientation (gay identiﬁed,
other), and age realized sexually attracted to men (continuous).
“Other” in recruitment source includes from a friend (n = 11) or
participants who reported “other” as their source (n = 3). Census
region was designated using self-reported state of residence (U.
S. Department of Commerce Economics and Statistics
Administration, 2015).
Guardians. Participants indicated whether they had
told their guardian(s) that they were sexually attracted to
other boys/males (yes, no) (Glick & Golden, 2014).
Separate questions assessing primary and secondary
guardian (if they had one) were combined to form a
variable indicating whether they were out with at least one
guardian (0,1).
Attitudes toward guardian permission. Guardian
permission questions were adapted from previous work
(Fisher et al., 2016). At the end of the survey, participants
rated if (a) they would have participated in the current
survey if a guardian’s permission had been required (yes,
no), (b) researchers should require a guardian’s permission
for this type of survey (yes, no), and (c) they agreed (4-point
Likert scale) with reasons why researchers should (e.g.,

“They could help explain the risks and beneﬁts to me”) or
should not (e.g., “They might punish me”) require guardian
permission. Other reasons researchers should and should not
get written guardian permission for this type of survey were
assessed in an open-ended format.
Participants then read the following description of a
future study involving an online sexual health intervention:
The next set of questions asks about how you might feel
about getting written parental/guardian permission for the
study of the online sexual health program we are designing.
Participants will be asked to ﬁll out a survey, complete the
developed sexual health program or use an alternative
source of online sexual health information, and then ﬁll
out two additional surveys (one right after they complete
the intervention and one 3 months later). The surveys will
contain information similar to what you just ﬁlled out. The
sexual health program will take about 90 minutes to complete and will include a discussion of online pornography.

Participants were then asked questions that mirrored the
questions and response options they answered about the
current survey (described in the previous section; i.e.,
would they participate, should guardian permission be
required, reasons to require guardian permission, reasons
against requiring guardian permission, and open-ended
options for and against guardian permission).
Analyses
Quantitative analysis. Sociodemographic differences
by outness with a guardian were assessed using t and χ2
tests. Logistic regression models assessed differences in
attitudes toward guardian permission by outness with a
guardian. Race/ethnicity, age, and sexual orientation were
controlled for in adjusted multivariable logistic regression
models. Of the 206 AMSM, 34 (17%) had missing data on
one or more guardian permission attitude variables. To assess
sociodemographic differences between participants with
missing data versus those with complete data, we conducted
t and χ2 tests. Participants with missing data were more likely
to live outside a metropolitan area (31% versus 14%, p = 0.03).
There were no other sociodemographic differences.
Qualitative analysis. Two coders from the study team
independently reviewed answers to the four open-ended
questions (i.e., other reasons to require guardian permission for
the current survey; other reasons against requiring guardian
permission for the current survey; other reasons to require
guardian permission for the future intervention study; other
reasons against requiring guardian permission for the future
intervention study) and identiﬁed emergent concepts.
The coders agreed upon a set of initial codes, which
included deductive codes drawn from research questions
(e.g., guardians could provide help with the logistics of
participation) and inductive codes representing concepts raised
in participant answers (e.g., participants feel capable
of consenting themselves). The codebook was revised
3
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throughout. Data from the open-ended questions were doublecoded and disagreements were resolved through discussions
between the coders.
Finalized codes, and the answers assigned to them, were
entered into NVivo 11 (NVivo Qualitative Data Analysis
Software, 2012). Cohen’s kappa for the ﬁnal codes ranged
from 0.83 to 1.00, indicating excellent interrater reliability
(McHugh, 2012). A framework matrix analysis was conducted to summarize, aggregate, and establish frequencies
of code endorsement (Green & Thorogood, 2013). A mixedmethods analysis was conducted to explore whether endorsement of codes differed according to whether participants
had disclosed their sexual attraction to male partners (i.e.,
were out) to their guardians. In accordance with prior studies (Magee, Bigelow, Dehaan, & Mustanski, 2012;
Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017), we performed these
analyses only on codes endorsed by at least ﬁve participants
and considered differences by outness in code application
rates of at least 20% to be meaningful.
To assess sociodemographic differences between participants who responded to open-ended questions versus those
who did not, we conducted t and χ2 tests. Most participants
(n = 122, 59%) answered at least one of the open-ended
questions. Participants recruited through Facebook/Other
were more likely to have answered at least one of the
open-ended questions compared to those recruited through
Instagram (76% versus 56%, χ2 = 4.4, p = 0.04). There were
no other sociodemographic differences.

Results
Participants
A total of 2,346 potential participants clicked on the
survey link. Of these, 2,232 (95%) agreed to the screener
and 661 (30%) were eligible (see Figure 1). About half of the
eligible respondents (n = 353; 53%) completed the consent
process, agreed to participate, and were e-mailed the survey.
Of these, 287 (81%) completed the survey. A total of 80
(28%) participants were excluded due to internal discrepancies suggesting ineligibility or a potential duplicate. One
(0.3%) participant had missing data about outness with a
guardian. This left a ﬁnal analytic sample of 206 AMSM.
There were two steps in the process where there were
differences in attrition by sociodemographics collected in
the screener (age, race/ethnicity, sexual orientation). First,
those who identiﬁed as gay were more likely to attempt the
capacity to consent questions compared to those who did
not (80% versus 73%, χ2 = 4.6, p = 0.02). Second, mixed
race/other individuals were more likely to establish capacity
to consent compared to White, Black/African American,
and Latino individuals (White: 78% versus Black/African
American: 82% versus Latino: 72% versus mixed race/
other: 90%, χ2 = 8.3, p = 0.04). There were no other sociodemographic differences in attrition.
4

The average age of participants was 16 years (SD = 1.0) and
half (53%) were out to one or more guardians (see Table 1).
The majority (84%) were recruited via Instagram. Participants
reported living in 40 states (17% Northeast, 20% Midwest,
29% South, and 34% West). Approximately half (48%) identiﬁed as racial/ethnic minorities, almost all (95%) were
enrolled in school, most (93%) lived at home with their parents/guardians, and the majority (87%) lived in a metropolitan
area. Two-thirds (66%) self-identiﬁed as gay. Participants who
were out with at least one guardian were more likely to be
enrolled in school (98% versus 92%, p = 0.03) and gay
identiﬁed (74% versus 56%, p < 0.01). There were no other
sociodemographic differences by outness.
Participation if Guardian Permission Is Required
Most AMSM would not participate in either the current
survey or the future study if guardian permission was
required (current: 83%; future: 87%; see Table 2).
Compared to youth who were out to one or more guardians, youth who were not out had almost three times
greater odds of reporting that they would not participate
in the current survey (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 2.9,
95% conﬁdence interval [CI]: 1.2 to 6.8) and approximately ﬁve times greater odds of reporting that they
would not participate in the future intervention study
(AOR = 4.8, 95% CI: 1.7 to 13.9) if guardian permission
was required. Regardless of outness, almost all participants
felt that guardian permission should not be required (current: 94%; future: 98%).
Reasons to Require Guardian Permission
Quantitative data. Half of the AMSM agreed with
the investigator-nominated reasons that guardian
permission should be required for the current survey
(range: 43% to 54%) or future study (range: 44% to
54%; see Table 3). The only differences by outness in
agreement with these reasons was that guardian
permission provided opportunities for parents to explain
research risks and beneﬁts for the current survey. AMSM
who were not out were less likely to agree with this reason
(AOR = 0.5, 95% CI: 0.3 to 0.9).
Qualitative data. Of those who responded to the
open-ended question regarding the current survey (n = 91)
or the future study (n = 56), one of the most frequently
endorsed reasons for why guardian permission should be
required was that guardians could support youth as they
participated (current: 24%; future: 32%). For example, one
participant noted, “My Papa could help me understand
questions after survey” (15 years old, Latino, out with a
guardian). Another participant wrote, “They could help me
if I was unsure what I was thinking” (17 years old, Black/
African American, out with a guardian); another stated,
“They could go through it with me” (14 years old, Black/
African American, not out with a guardian). There was not a
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Clicked on Survey Link
n = 2,346

Agreed to Eligibility
Screener
n = 2,232 (95%)

Eligible
n = 661 (30%)

Agreed to move on to
consent information
n = 642 (97%)

Attempted Capacity to
Consent Questions
n = 494 (77%)

Ineligible
n = 1,571 (70%)

Reasons for Ineligibility
Age: n = 298
Not cisgender male: n = 584
Not interested in male partners: n = 1,062
Not living in the U.S.: n = 34
Missing eligibility data: n = 803

Capacity to Consent
Established
n = 389 (78%)

Agreed to Participate
n = 387 (99%)

Provided Email
n = 353 (91%)

Survey Complete
n = 287 (81%)

Analytic Sample
N = 206

Removed from Analysis
Likely duplicates: n = 27
Screener data did not match survey data: n = 53
Missing outness to guardians: n = 1

Figure 1. Study ﬂow diagram.

meaningful difference in the frequency of endorsement of
this potential beneﬁt between those who were out compared
to those who were not out with a guardian (current: 33%
versus 15%; future: 41% versus 22%).
Interestingly, in response to this question, many participants took this opportunity to voice their opposition to the
assertion that parental permission should be required

(current: 36%; future: 27%). The majority of these
responses simply stated, as one participant did, “They
shouldn’t” (15 years old, mixed race/other, out with a guardian). Some participants were speciﬁc about reasons why
guardian permission should not be required. For example,
one stated, “It’s uncomfortable and I would lie on the survey
if parental consent was required” (15 years old, White, out
5
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Table 1. Sociodemographics by Outness With at Least One Guardian Among 14- to 17-Year-Old Males Who Are Interested in Male Sexual
Partners in the United States
Total

Not Out

Out

(N = 206)

(n = 97)

(n = 109)

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

173 (84)
33 (16)

79 (81)
18 (18)

94 (86)
15 (14)

Sociodemographics
Recruitment source
Instagram
Facebook/Other
Region
Northeast
Midwest
South
West
Age (in years)
14
15
16
17
Race/ethnicity
White
Black/African American
Latino
Mixed race/other
Currently enrolled in school
Highest level of education achieved
Less than 9th grade
9th grade
10th grade
11th grade or more
Live in guardian’s/guardians’ home
Metropolitan residence
Ever been homeless
Employed at least part time
Gay identiﬁed
Age realized sexually attracted to males

χ2
0.9

1.2
34
41
58
69

(17)
(20)
(29)
(34)

16
17
28
36

(17)
(18)
(29)
(37)

18
24
30
33

(17)
(23)
(29)
(31)

32
51
68
55

(16)
(25)
(33)
(27)

18
23
36
20

(19)
(24)
(37)
(21)

14
28
32
35

(13)
(26)
(29)
(32)

107
30
42
25
196

(52)
(15)
(20)
(12)
(95)

52
17
14
13
89

(54)
(18)
(14)
(14)
(92)

55 (51)
13 (12)
28 (26)
12 (11)
106 (98)

13 (14)
27 (28)
24 (25)
31 (33)
87 (90)
79 (87)
8 (8)
30 (31)
54 (56)
M (SD)
12 (2)

13 (12)
22 (21)
27 (26)
43 (41)
104 (95)
90 (87)
4 (4)
41 (38)
82 (75)
M (SD)
12 (2)

4.6

4.6

26 (13)
49 (24)
51 (26)
74 (37)
191 (93)
169 (87)
12 (6)
71 (34)
136 (66)
M (SD)
12 (2)

4.5*
2.1

2.5
0.0
2.0
1.0
8.8**
t
−1.5

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01.

Table 2. Associations Between Guardian Permission Questions and Not Being Out With at Least One Guardian Among 14- to 17-Year-Old
Males Who Are Interested in Male Sexual Partners in the United States

Surveys
Current survey
Would not participate if guardian permission was required
Guardian permission should not be required
Future study
Would not participate if guardian permission was required
Guardian permission should not be required

Total

Not Out

Out

(N = 206)

(n = 97)

(n = 109)

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

OR (95% CI)

AOR (95% CI)

171 (83)
193 (94)

87 (90)
92 (96)

84 (77)
101 (93)

2.6 (1.2, 5.7)
1.8 (0.5, 6.3)

2.9 (1.2, 6.8)
2.2 (0.6, 8.0)

179 (87)
202 (98)

91 (95)
96 (99)

88 (81)
106 (97)

4.3 (1.5, 12.0)
2.7 (0.3, 26.5)

4.8 (1.7, 13.9)
2.3 (0.2, 24.6)

Note. AOR adjusted for race/ethnicity, age, and sexual orientation. CI = conﬁdence interval; OR = odds ratio; AOR = adjusted odds ratio.

with a guardian). Participants who were out gave this type
of response less often than those who were not out for the
future intervention study (current: 27% versus 46%; future:
10% versus 44%).
6

Reasons Against Requiring Guardian Permission
Quantitative data. Most AMSM agreed guardian
permission might lead to questions about their sexual
behaviors (current: 92%; future: 91%) and SEOM use
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Table 3. Associations Between Agreeing With Reasons to Require Guardian Permission and Not Being Out With at Least One Guardian
Among 14- to 17-Year-Old Males Who Are Interested in Male Sexual Partners in the United States
Not
Out

Total

Out

(N = 206) (n = 97) (n = 109)
Surveys
Current survey
They could explain the risks and beneﬁts to me
They could help me say no to the researchers if I didn’t feel comfortable enough to do
it myself
They could answer questions I had after taking the survey
Future study
They could explain the risks and beneﬁts to me
They could help me say no to the researchers if I didn’t feel comfortable enough to do
it myself
They could answer any follow-up questions I had about the information provided in
the sexual health program
They could help remind me to complete the follow-up assessments

n (%)

n (%)

n (%)

OR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI)

88 (43)
111 (54)

36 (37)
48 (50)

52 (48)
62 (57)

0.6 (0.4, 1.1)
0.7 (0.4, 1.3)

0.5 (0.3, 0.9)
0.7 (0.4, 1.2)

91 (44)

38 (39)

53 (49)

0.7 (0.4, 1.2)

0.6 (0.3, 1.1)

90 (44)
111 (54)

38 (40)
47 (49)

51 (47)
64 (59)

0.7 (0.4, 1.3)
0.7 (0.4, 1.2)

0.6 (0.3, 1.1)
0.6 (0.3, 1.0)

95 (47)

38 (40)

56 (52)

0.6 (0.3, 1.0)

0.5 (0.3, 1.0)

101 (50)

44 (47)

57 (54)

0.8 (0.4, 1.3)

0.7 (0.4, 1.2)

Note. AOR adjusted for race/ethnicity, age, and sexual orientation. CI = conﬁdence interval; OR = odds ratio; AOR = adjusted odds ratio.

Table 4. Associations Between Agreeing With Reasons Against Requiring Guardian Permission and Not Being Out With at Least One
Guardian Among 14- to 17-Year-Old Males Who Are Interested in Male Sexual Partners in the United States
Total

Not Out

Out

(N = 206) (n = 97) (n = 109)
n (%)

Surveys
Current survey
They might punish me
They might start asking about my sexual behavior
They might start asking about my pornography use
They might ﬁnd out that I am gay, bisexual, or interested in sex with male partners
They might kick me out of the house
They might make me talk to a counselor or religious person
Future study
They might punish me
They might start asking me about my sexual behavior
They might start asking me about pornography use
They might ﬁnd out that I am gay, bisexual, or interested in sex with male partners
They might kick me out of the house
They might make me talk to a counselor or religious person

n (%)

n (%)

OR (95% CI)

AOR (95% CI)

99
189
183
164
49
95

(48)
(92)
(89)
(80)
(24)
(46)

58
91
85
91
34
54

(60)
(94)
(88)
(94)
(35)
(56)

41
97
97
73
15
41

(38)
(90)
(90)
(68)
(14)
(38)

2.5
1.7
0.8
7.1
3.4
2.1

(1.4,
(0.6,
(0.3,
(2.8,
(1.8,
(1.2,

4.4)
4.8)
1.9)
17.7)
6.8)
3.6)

2.3
1.7
0.7
8.9
3.3
2.1

(1.3,
(0.6,
(0.3,
(3.4,
(1.6,
(1.2,

4.1)
5.0)
1.8)
23.7)
6.7)
3.9)

102
186
182
157
48
94

(50)
(91)
(90)
(78)
(24)
(47)

62
93
88
91
32
53

(66)
(98)
(93)
(96)
(34)
(56)

40
93
94
66
16
41

(37)
(86)
(87)
(62)
(15)
(38)

3.3
7.5
1.9
13.8
3.0
2.0

(1.8,
(1.7,
(0.7,
(4.7,
(1.5,
(1.2,

5.9)
3.2 (1.7, 6.0)
33.7) 7.4 (1.5, 35.5)
4.9)
1.7 (0.6, 4.9)
40.4) 14.8 (4.9, 45.0)
5.9)
2.6 (1.3, 5.2)
3.6)
1.9 (1.1, 3.5)

Note. AOR adjusted for race/ethnicity, age, and sexual orientation. CI = conﬁdence interval; OR = odds ratio; AOR = adjusted odds ratio.

(current: 89%; future: 90%) or to being outed (current: 80%;
future: 78%) (Table 4). Compared to participants who were
out, those who were not out were more likely to feel that
they would be punished (current: AOR = 2.3, 95% CI: 1.3
to 4.1; future: AOR = 3.2, 95% CI: 1.7 to 6.0), outed
(current: AOR = 8.9, 95% CI: 3.4 to 23.7; future:
AOR = 14.8, 95% CI: 4.9 to 45.0), kicked out of the
house (current: AOR = 3.3, 95% CI: 1.6 to 6.7; future:
AOR = 2.6, 95% CI: 1.3 to 5.2), or forced to speak with a
counselor/religious person (current: AOR = 2.1, 95% CI:
1.2 to 3.9; future: AOR = 1.9, 95% CI: 1.1 to 3.5) if
guardian permission was required. Regardless of outness,
the majority (87%) reported that it would be very easy or

easy for them to say no to a researcher if they did not want
to participate.
Qualitative data. Of those who responded to the
open-ended question asking them to elaborate on other
reasons why guardian permission should not be required
for the current survey (n = 112) or the future study
(n = 70), the most common reasons given were that (a)
requiring guardian permission would be an invasion of
privacy (current: 31%; future: 19%), (b) it would be
uncomfortable (current: 16%; future: 19%), and (c) it
could be dangerous (current: 22%; future: 23%). There
7
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were no meaningful differences in the frequency of
endorsement of these reasons by outness with a guardian.
For responses that highlighted privacy, most participants
stated something like the sentiments of two participants:
“It’s an invasion of privacy” (16 years old, Latino, out
with a guardian) and “Sometimes kids like to keep this
information to themselves” (17 years old, Black/African
American, out with a guardian). Some participants were
more nuanced in their language. For example, one participant stated, “It’s not their business. It’s not their choice. The
law should be more considerate to recognize teens as people
with rights of privacy too” (15 years old, Black/African
American, not out with a guardian). Another stated, “I
should have some amount of personal freedom to share
my own personal experiences with a researcher without
my parents being involved” (14 years old, White, not out
with a guardian).
When talking about guardian permission for sexual
health research being uncomfortable, participants often
noted that they did not want to talk with their guardians
about these topics. As one participant said, “I don’t talk to
my parents about stuff like this because I don’t feel comfortable doing it and I feel like I don’t have to” (15 years old,
White, not out with a guardian). Another stated, “[It] is
awkward to discuss with a person who upholds you to a
standard of ‘innocence,’ like being abstinent and heterosexual” (16 years old, Latino, not out with a guardian). Stated
another way, “[S]ince these questions are pretty personal, a
lot of teens would not feel comfortable with their parents
knowing” (15 years old, White, not out with a guardian).
Many participants stated sentiments similar to this participant: “It could make people uncomfortable” (14 years old,
mixed race/other, not out with a guardian).
Youth felt that requiring guardian permission could be
dangerous. One participant stated, “[F]or some people it
could be really dangerous for their guardian(s) to ﬁnd out
if they are unsupportive and the participant is dependent on
them” (16 years old, White, not out to a guardian); another
wrote, “It’s not always safe to have parents’ permission on a
topic like this” (17 years old, mixed race/other, out to a
guardian). Some feared consequences to requiring guardian
permission. Two responses included: “They could kick me
out or punish me” (14 years old, Black/African American,
not out to a guardian) and “Because we could be disowned
or something” (17 years old, Latino, out to a guardian).

Discussion
AMSM experience increased risk for HIV acquisition
(CDC, 2016) and decreased access to relevant sex education
(Raifman et al., 2018; Rasberry et al., 2018). In lieu of
relevant sexual education, AMSM turn to the Internet to
obtain sexual health information and to locate sexual
health–related services (DeHaan, Kuper, Magee, Bigelow,
& Mustanski, 2013; Magee et al., 2012). Although AMSM
frequently use the Internet to ﬁnd sexual health information
8

and locate services, they also recognize that the Internet can
be an unreliable source (DeHaan et al., 2013; Magee et al.,
2012). Online sexual health interventions for these youth
have the potential not only to meet them where they are
already seeking sexual health information, but also to help
them develop the necessary skills to critically examine the
information available online and dispel myths that may be
presented (Nelson & Carey, 2016).
Despite the importance of tailored sexual health interventions for AMSM that address the misinformation they may
be receiving online, there has been limited research among
AMSM under age 18 to guide the development of interventions for these youth. A barrier to the inclusion of AMSM in
sexual health research is the stance that many IRBs take in
requiring guardian permission for research involving underage AMSM. Federal regulations permit IRBs to waive
guardian permission when research is minimal risk or
when such permission is not a reasonable protection for
the youth (U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2009). The few online sexual health studies that
have been conducted with AMSM have received waivers of
guardian permission, indicating that waivers of guardian
permission can be successfully obtained for this work
from some IRBs (Bauermeister et al., 2015; Mustanski,
Garofalo, Monahan, Gratzer, & Andrews, 2013; Mustanski
et al., 2015; Ybarra et al., 2017). Empirical evidence on the
barriers and potential harms guardian permission poses to
online sexual health research among AMSM is essential to
making informed judgments regarding the risks and beneﬁts
of this requirement (Fisher & Mustanski, 2014; Mustanski
& Fisher, 2016). To provide IRBs and investigators with the
information they need to make ethical decisions around
guardian permission for online sexual health research with
AMSM, we examined AMSM attitudes toward guardian
permission for an online sexual health survey and for a
future online sexual health intervention trial.
In this sample, AMSM overwhelmingly reported that
they would not have participated in the current survey if
guardian permission had been required and would not participate in a future online sexual health intervention study if
guardian permission were to be required. This was particularly true for individuals who were not out to their guardian
(s); these AMSM were three times more likely to say they
would not have participated in the survey and ﬁve times
more likely to say they would not participate in the intervention study. Further, regardless of outness with a guardian, almost all participants felt that guardian permission
should not be required for this type of research. These
ﬁndings are in line with similar ﬁndings that requiring
guardian permission would decrease participation in sexuality-focused online survey research, HIV testing studies,
and PrEP prevention trials among sexual and gender minority youth (Fisher et al., 2016; Macapagal et al., 2017;
Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017).
Only about half of the participants agreed with proposed
reasons why guardian permission should be required.
Previous research regarding HIV testing among sexual and
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gender minority adolescents found that less than 10% of
participants endorsed similar reasons for requiring guardian
permission (Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017).
Measurement difference may explain these two ﬁndings.
In the HIV testing study, participants were provided a list
of potential reasons and asked to “check all that apply”
(Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017). In the current study,
participants indicated how much they agreed or disagreed
with each potential reason. Asking participants to indicate
agreement may capture more nuanced data about participants’ attitudes. Research should examine the best methods
for measuring the risks and beneﬁts of guardian permission
among AMSM.
Most participants endorsed multiple reasons why guardian permission could be detrimental, including concerns
that it would be an invasion of their privacy, lead to
unwanted outing, and endanger participants. Participants
also felt that requiring guardian permission would lead to
uncomfortable conversations with their guardian(s), which
could serve as a barrier to participation. These ﬁndings
supplement the results of previous smaller studies with
sexual and gender minority youth that found requiring
guardian permission would bias samples and may lead to
harm for participants (Fisher et al., 2016; Macapagal et al.,
2017; Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017).
Guardian permission requirements are predicated on
assumptions that guardian decisions reﬂect the best interest
of the child and protect the child from harm, and that youth are
incapable of making informed decisions on their own or will
have difﬁculty saying no to researchers. Our results as well as
related research indicate that these assumptions may not hold
true (Fisher et al., 2016; Macapagal et al., 2017; Mustanski,
Coventry, et al., 2017). Speciﬁcally, guardians may make
decisions based on their own beliefs about sexuality rather
than focusing on the risks and beneﬁts of youth participation
(Macapagal et al., 2017). Further, requiring guardian permission has the potential to increase risks for some participants,
especially for those with guardians who do not support their
child’s sexual preferences. Research also indicates that adolescents ages 14 and older understand the nature of research and
participant rights at the same level as adults (Fisher et al., 2016;
Koelch et al., 2009). Finally, our results, in line with previous
HIV-speciﬁc research (Fisher et al., 2016; Mustanski,
Coventry, et al., 2017), found that the majority of adolescents
feel capable of declining participation in online sexual health
research on their own.
As guardian permission appears to serve as a barrier to
participation and may not be necessary to protect AMSM
participating in online sexual health research, it is important
for researchers and IRBs to consider alternative ways to
protect AMSM participating in this critical work. One
means to protect these youth is to create a consent process
that matches the developmental and educational status of
participants (Fisher et al., 2016; Fisher & Mustanski, 2014;
Mustanski & Fisher, 2016). Research on optimizing consent
among youth recommends a process that includes multimedia presentations, quizzes to assess understanding, and

an emphasis on the potential beneﬁts of the research for
youth (Mustanski, Coventry, et al., 2017; Sineath et al.,
2014). Additional research assessing the best way to present
online consent materials that are understandable, are engaging, and optimize adolescents’ ability to make informed
and voluntary participation is warranted.
The limitations of this study should be considered.
Although this study presents data from a relatively large
and diverse sample, the ﬁndings may not generalize to other
youth, such as transgender or youth interested exclusively in
opposite-sex partners. Further, participants were recruited
through advertisements on social media platforms. It is
possible that youth who click on an advertisement for a
sexual health study differ from youth who do not. As social
media Web sites are commonly used for recruiting sexual
minority youth (e.g., Mustanski et al., 2015; Ybarra et al.,
2017), it is important to assess potential bias that results
from these methods. Notably, only 206 (31%) of the 661
eligible individuals completed the study and were included
in the analyses. Differential attrition in this study occurred
primarily during the consent process, lending further support regarding the need for effective and efﬁcient online
consent processes for sexual health research. Although attrition is not unusual in online research, additional investigation assessing ways to decrease attrition generally and
statistical means to address potential biases introduced by
attrition in online research is needed (Hochheimer et al.,
2016). Lastly, our participants reported on their perceptions
of how their guardians would react to their participation in
online sexual health research. These assumptions may not
accurately reﬂect how guardians would react. Two U.S.
studies found that guardians understand the importance of
guardian permission waivers for HIV research and believe
that waivers of guardian permission increase study validity
and reduce obstacles to participation (Mustanski,
Macapagal, et al., 2017; Newcomb, Clifford, Greene, &
Mustanski, 2016). Additional research assessing guardian
attitudes toward AMSM participation in online sexual
health research and guardian permission requirements, especially among guardians who are less likely to be accepting
of their adolescents’ sexual preferences, is needed.
In conclusion, AMSM are getting most of their sexual
health information from the Internet, likely without guardian permission or awareness. Research on online sexual
health interventions for AMSM is critical to ensure the
creation of efﬁcacious sexual health programs that provide
essential information and increase AMSM's ability to
engage in healthy sexual relationships. Requiring guardian
permission for this research would likely exclude youth
who are not out to their guardians or do not feel comfortable asking for guardian permission. AMSM who are not
out or have unsupportive families are at increased risk for
adverse health outcomes (Glick & Golden, 2014; Ryan,
Huebner, Diaz, & Sanchez, 2009). Eliminating these
youth from online sexual health research will bias our
understanding of their needs, which, in turn, will undermine the development of efﬁcacious online sexual health
9
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interventions. Among the advantages of conducting online
sexual health intervention research with AMSM is the
removal of interpersonal, geographic, logistical, and
stigma-based barriers to participation (Lane et al., 2015;
Mustanski, 2015). Given our results, guardian permission
appears to potentially create a signiﬁcant barrier to the
online sexual health research needed to promote sexual
well-being and decrease HIV risk among AMSM.
Therefore, we recommend that investigators and IRBs
reevaluate this practice and consider alternative procedures and policies to facilitate this research with AMSM.
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